INTRODUCTION
It was estimated that 400 million people were infected with viral hepatitis B, and 6 and about 10 million are newly infected every year. 1 The World Health Organization (WHO) projected that 2 to 3 million deaths can be avoided every year through immunization. 2 Chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection was the commonest cause of hepatocellular carcinoma. 3 Viral hepatitis was mostly transmitted through the mother-to-child mode. 4 The risk of transmitting HBV from the mothers to the newborns accounted approximately 12% when mothers have a high hepatitis B viral load. 5 The prevalence of HBV varied by geographical areas, the places of the delivery, the residence, the affluence, and the ethnicity. 5 Different interventions are observed in different countries. Tables 1 and 2 describe those interventions. 3, 6 The immunization against HBV is considered the most effective way to control and prevent this major
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In 1992, the WHO set a goal that all member states shall introduce hepatitis B vaccine into the Universal Childhood Hepatitis B vaccination by 1997. It set up the elimination targets of less than 2% by 2012 and of less than 1% by year 2017. By 2005, the vaccination coverage shall be at least 80% of birth cohorts in every district receiving three doses of hepatitis B vaccine. [7] [8] [9] The WHO categorized Cambodia as one of the countries with high prevalence of viral hepatitis B. Cambodia introduced the hepatitis B vaccine in 2000, and a pilot project was conducted in Kampong Chhnang Province. In 2002, it started to scale up nationwide.
The National Immunization Programme (NIP) developed a Comprehensive Multi-Year Strategic Plan, 2016 to 2020, covering five areas namely service delivery, behavioral communication, cold chain management, vaccine preventable disease surveillance, and program management to reach the immunization's set targets. 
EJOHG
RESULTS
Activities Related to Key Strategic Areas 2016 to 2020
There are a number of key policies, strategic plans, guidelines, and SOPs, which were developed by the NIP. Currently, the NIP's vaccination calendar is comprised of nine types of vaccines, namely Bacillus Calmette Guerin (BCG), hepatitis B, oral polio vaccine, diphtheria-polio-tetanus-hepatitis B-hemophilus influenza B (DPT-HepB-Hib), pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13), inactivated polio vaccine, measles/ rubella at 9 months (MR9), measles/rubella at 18 months (MR18), and Japanese encephalitis. 10 All levels of the health system (national, provincial, district, health centers) are required to develop planning including routine and supplementary immunization activities. The routine immunization consists of fixed and outreach sessions. Fixed sites include health centers and hospitals. The maternity ward provides only HepB birthdose and BCG. 10 The government plans to increase the budget's contribution from 31% in 2016 up to 43% in 2020. The second major funding source is the GAVI. The rest are UNICEF and WHO.
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Performance of the NIP Based on Key Indicators
The prevalence of hepatitis B vaccine has decreased slightly from year-to-year and from one province to another depending on different factors (Graph 1). The prevalence was 3.5% (2.40-4.80%) in 2001 and 3.40% (2.50-4.30%) in 2006 and 1.41% in the Kratie province in 2011 (3.45% in Rattanakiri province and 0.33% in Phnom Penh). The seroprevalence survey 2016 will be conducted in early 2017. [12] [13] [14] The coverage of hepatitis B vaccine has increased constantly and is very high for both hepatitis B vaccine birth doses (BD) and DPT-HepB (Graph 2). The coverage of the hepatitis B birth dose doubled from 44.0% in 2006 up to 84.0% in 2015; DPT-HepB from 85% in 2006 up to 98.0% in 2015. 15 The Cambodian Demographic Health Surveys conducted in 2010 and 2014 showed similar figures with the reported vaccination coverage by the Health Information Management System of the Ministry of Health of Cambodia as well (Graph 3). It was observed that there was a slightly decreasing trend between each pentavalent vaccine 1, 2, and 3. 16 We observed that higher was the proportion of pregnant women who delivered at the health facilities (Graph 4). The SWOT analysis has been considered as a good tool for a program's review. The tool was used to review the performance of the NIP at national and subnational levels based on its current policies and strategic areas. The summaries of SWOT analysis related to service delivery, behavioral communication, cold chain management, vaccine preventable disease surveillance, and program management are listed in Table 3 .
DISCUSSION
Prevalence and Coverage of Hepatitis B
Cambodia is one of the countries with the highest hepatitis B prevalence among the general public in the world. It was observed that the prevalence of hepatitis B in 5-year-old children decreased slightly from 2005 through 2011. This was due to the introduction of the HepB vaccine in 2001; its coverage in 2006 was also low at around 40% for HepB birthdose and 85% for pentavalent (Graph 2 and 3). In an early 2017 survey, it is expected that this prevalence might be below 1% because the birthdose coverage almost doubled in 2010 (71%) compared with 2006.
The coverage of hepatitis B vaccine birthdose and three doses of pentavalent at 6, 10, and 14 weeks was very high in Cambodia in 2015. This may result in the further reduction of the HepB prevalence among 5-yearold children.
However, the seroconversion has been found low also in some countries. In this particular regard, in some countries with high burden of viral hepatitis B, universal blood screening including hepatitis B antigen, HBe antigen, and HBV deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) is done, and corresponding actions apart from routine HepB vaccine are composed of hepatitis B immunoglobulin (HBIG), antiretroviral, and cesarean section. Those interventions are provided to increase its effectiveness. Additional measures include the universal testing of pregnant mothers for hepatitis B, hepatitis e antigen, and viral DNA among those who are infected with hepatitis B, where the health infrastructure is capable of performing testing.
Service Delivery, Cold Chain, and Program Management
Fixed sites immunization has improved remarkably reflecting the awareness of the mothers about the importance of having their children vaccinated and the increase of deliveries at the health facilities.
Outreach activities have played an important role in reaching newborns in high-risk areas. Like other countries, cold chain has been an issue in some countries, especially, in very remote areas and to address this particular issue, the out-of-cold chain approach has been applied in some places of some countries. The policy of the Ministry of Health has made availability of HepB vaccine in very remote communities provided by the community health workers (China).
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Behavioral Communication
The NIP shall continue to raise awareness about the importance of the immunization, especially with focus on promoting health facility delivery, and also on the birth dose and pentavalent 1, 2, and 3 administration using current strategy, particularly, for those who live in high risk areas.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The NIP should maintain current implementation of the activities according to its policies and strategic plans. Both fixed sites and outreach activities including high-risk communities should be maintained. The capacity building shall be provided, especially, to those who are newly assigned. The cold chain shall be maintained and strengthened. Government's funding shall be secured and increased when the external funding has decreased. Vaccination targeting selecting adult groups, especially, the health professionals shall be considered.
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The NIP should consider additional measures including testing pregnant mothers for HepB antigen, HBe antigen, and HBV DNA for those who are able to afford to pay. Based on those measures, it can consider using HepB HBIG and antiretroviral. [20] [21] [22] [23] 
CONCLUSION
The NIP has done a remarkable job and the HepB birthdoses and three pentavalents have been very high since 2010. The vaccination coverage was very high, especially, the birthdose. Additional measures shall be considered by revising the current national policy and strategic plan as mentioned in the recommendations.
